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ABSTRACT

Aim: To report a rare case of Harlequin Ichthyosis born to Epileptic mother
Place of Study: This case was studied in the Teaching Hospital Raja Rajeswari Medical College, Bangalore and in the department of Anatomy at Raja Rajeswari Medical College, Bangalore. Case examined in ICU at Raja Rajeswari Medical College, Teaching Hospital and after death of the child, case was studied in the Department of Anatomy of Raja Rajeswari Medical College, Bangalore, Karnataka.
Period of Study: During the year 2007-2008, this Harlequin baby was examined and studied.
Case Study: A Harlequin Baby that was born in the Teaching Hospital of Raja Rajeswari Medical College constituted the material for the present study. Harlequin baby syndrome is one of the severe & rare neonatal ichthyosis seen in new borns. Here we present one such anomaly observed in a new born male baby who had generalized hyperkeratosis of skin with cracks and fissures The skin was thickened rigid and dry. Baby also had ectropion, Eclabium, flattened nose and ears, a thick and short fingers and poorly formed scrotal sacs. No microcephaly was seen Stature was normal. Dissection was done on the baby with written consent that showed hyperkeratosisa of epidermis with normal internal organs This child was second born to second degree consanguinous couples.
Histopathology Reports showed Massive Hyperkertosis stratum Corneum 20-30 times than that of Stratum Malphigi.
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INTRODUCTION

Excessive keratinization of skin is known as ichthyosis. It is a group of hereditary disorder inherited as autosomal recessive trait usually inherited, but may also be X-linked. In granular layer of healthy skin lipids from the cytosol is transferred into lamellar granules by lipid transporter, ABCA12. Then there will be fusion of lamellar granules with cell membranes at interface of the granular layer- stratum corneum and contents will be discharged into intercellular lamellae. In skin of the Harlequin ichthyosis, there is absence of ABCA12 & there is prevention of transfer of lipids into lamellar granules. So lamellar granules become abnormal in shape or are reduce in number or absent. So there is reduction of exocytosis of lamellar granules. Vacuoles are formed containing
abnormal lipids in the cytoplasm of corneocytes. As a result there is remarkable thickening of stratum corneum which does not desquamate. [2] So Harlequin ichthyosis is a disorder of severe form of keratinization that occurs in the neonatal period which may be lethal. It involves skin characterized by thickening of keratin layer of skin in the form of dense armor like scale all over the body resulting in contraction anomalies involving eyes (ectropion), ears, & mouth (lips-eclabium). [2] There is defective lipid transport is due to mutation in ABCA12 which has caused an impact on normal development of skin barrier. Secretion of lipid has been recovered after corrective of ABCA12 gene transfer into patient’s keratinocytes. ABCA12 deficiency can be corrected by genes transfer in patients with keratinocytes for the restoration of normal glucosylceramide cell distribution & formation of lamellar granules. [3] First Harlequin fetus was described by Warring in 1750 in United States in the diary of Reverend Osler Hart. [4]

CASE REPORT

A twenty one years old female of a middle class family from Bangalore delivered normally a male baby in the labor ward of Raja Rajeswari Medical College Teaching Hospital, Mysore Road, Bangalore with birth weight of 2kg Mother of the new born was known epileptic & she was on drugs but the name of the drugs & duration is not known. All her parameters were within limits. This was her second child, which was alive for one day and died on second day in the neonatal intensive care unit. The couple had a consanguineous marriage. There was no history of similar complaints in the past but there was history of death of the first male child due to imperforate anus.

Clinical Findings

On examination child has cracks & fissures all over the body with ectropion (eversion of eyelid)& eclabium (gapping of lips), flattening of ears and nose alopecia over the scalp, Short and thick contracted fingers All digits were in the attitude of flexion causing restrictions of movements associated with small and poorly developed scrotal sacs. There was no other anomaly seen in the body. With the written consent from parents and from the consent of head of department of obstetrics and gynecology and head of department of Anatomy, the body was dissected carefully to see any other anomalies. All the internal organs were normal. It was only the skin which was involved showing hyperkeratosis with sub epidermal tissue showing prominent blood vessels.

DISCUSSION

Harlequin type of ichthyosis are caused by several mutation in the ABCA 12 genes These are said to have lead to absence of ABCA 12 proteins or extremely small version of protein which cannot transport lipid properly. A functional loss of ABCA 12 proteins causes various problems in the development of epidermis before or after birth. These abnormalities of lipid transport prevent in the formation of skin as an effective barrier. As a result there is formation of thick hard scales which are

Histopathological Studies: Showed Hyperkeratic Stratified Squamous Epithelium. The sub epidermal tissue showed prominent blood vessels and sparse mono nuclear cell infiltrations. The stratum corneum was 20 -30 times thicker than stratum malphigii The stratum granulosum was significantly flattened. Epidermal areas showed Papilomatosis. The features are consistent with neonatal ichthyosis.
important characteristic features of Harlequin ichthyosis. [5]

Lipid processing in the skin is very important to protect the function of stratum corneum which is the outer layer of epidermis. [6] Lamellar granules which are lipid rich organelles present in the epidermal granular cells that derive lipid lamellae originate from trans-Golgi network. These lamellar granules contain cholesterol sulfate, phospho lipids sphingomyelin, and glucosylceramide which are polar lipids. These granules also transport many enzymes like proteases & their inhibitors & also play a role in the barrier permeability & desquamation process control. [7] Electron microscopy studies have revealed that there is absence of lamellar granules or there is abnormality in lamellar granules & there is also absence of inter cellular lamellae. [8] The defect in lipid processing enzymes have known to cause different types of ichthyosis. They are steroid sulfatase in X-linked recessive ichthyosis, [9] fatty aldehyde dehydrogenase in Sjogren–Lasson syndrome [10] Lipooxygenase-3&12R Lipooxygenase in autosomal-recessive congenital ichthyosis. [11]

A case of pre term Harlequin has been reported from the department of pediatrics in a female child, from Jaykaylon Hospital S.M.S. Hospital, Jaipur. This female child was 34 to 36 weeks size with 4-5 cms plaques separated by deep fissures. There was also eversion of eyelids known as Ectropion and round fish like mouth known as Eclabium and the skin showed the state of contractures in flexed position. There was also restriction of movements of all fingers. In spite of all supportive managements like hydration, emollients, orogastric feedings, this female child died on third day. [12]

Another case of harlequin baby was reported from Sialkot, Pakistan in a multiparous woman of low socioeconomic status. She delivered a female child weighing 1.8kg with APGAR score 6/10 at CMH hospital Hyderabad, Pakistan. This female child also had deeply cracked fissures with eclabium boggy scalp, associated with cleft palate rudimentary nose, deformity of hand & feet died on 10th day. Child was 4th to her parents but other siblings were normal. There was no history of any skin disorders, any ichthyosis, or neonatal deaths in the family. [13]

Incidence of neonatal ichthyosis is seen in 1 in 30,000 children. [14] Epileptic fits occur upto 49.2% in less than 36 weeks of pregnancy causing fetal morbidity and mortality. [15,16] In United States, magnesium Sulfate are given as prophylaxis for attack of seizure and also used as therapy for women with preeclampsia and eclampsia. [17]

Present Study

A Harlequin ichthyosis in a new born male child which later died on second day due to respiratory failure. This baby had plaques of skin all over the body with cracks & fissures. There was eclabium, ectropion, shortening of fingers with flattened nose & poorly developed scrotal sacs. Baby cried well on first day with shrill voice & there was restriction of movements of fingers & digits due to contractures. Dissection of the body showed normal internal organs. Only skin was involved. Biopsy of skin showed hyperkeratosis of skin. Mother of the new born was a known epileptic since many years & she was on antiepileptic drugs (name of drug not known). But mother did not have any convulsion during labor. Here neither the amniocentesis nor ultrasound done during antenatal period, but there was second degree of consanguinity. Her first child also died of imperforate anus. So it may be second degree of consanguinity & epilepsy may be the contributing factors for the development of anomalies in her children.
CONCLUSION

This study on Harlequin Ichthyosis gives awareness to public regarding effect of consanguineous marriages. This awareness can be done by educating people especially for mothers who have given birth to anomalous babies in rural population through volunteer organization, NGOs, health workers & department of community medicine. The agony of parents can be minimized by detecting anomalous babies by ultrasound or MR during antenatal period.

Anomaly cell can be constituted by the government both at state & central level like in other countries to detect, to treat and to control the incidences of anomalies by monitoring mothers and treating the anomalous babies. So this anomaly cell can bring down the rate of morbidity & mortality of anomalous babies. Hence this study on Harlequin Ichthyosis has been done and reported.
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